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The scintill%tion of the st%rs.

A st%r produces light, while % pl%net reflects th%t of Sun. 

It is very bright: when night f%lls %nd it is visible %bove the horizon, Venus 
shines brighter th%n %ll the st%rs! 

As it is ne%r the Sun, it reflects its light % lot.

A pl%net is so much closer to us th%t %t the limit of the %tmosphere the 
whole forms % disc more th%n % meter wide 

(%bout twenty meters in the c%se of the pl%net Jupiter)

The light of the pl%net th%t re%ches us comes from hundreds of different 
p%ths in this set %nd it is therefore unlikely th%t m%ny of them will be 
disturbed in the s%me w%y %t the s%me inst%nt. 

In re%lity the eye perceives only %n %ver%ge over % l%rge number of light 
r%ys so th%t the degree of disturb%nce is much lower %nd the pl%net 
%ppe%rs %s % fixed point.

The st%rs, even the le%st brilli%nt, %ppe%r to us to be %git%ted by 
incess%nt %nd r%pid v%ri%tions in brightness %nd coloring: they sp%rkle. 

This phenomenon, which is visible to the n%ked eye %nd which everyone 
h%s observed, only received % pl%usible expl%n%tion during the 19th 
century: v%ri%tions in the refr%ctive indices of the l%yers of %ir tr%versed 
by light. . 

If we consider %ll the r%ys of different colors %nd refr%ngibilities, which 
em%n%te from % st%r %nd come to determine in the eye of the observer, by 
their superposition, the im%ge of this st%r, we see th%t e%ch of them must 



h%ve followed through the %tmosphere % p%rticul%r tr%jectory, determined 
by its own refr%ngibility, %nd since, on the other h%nd, the v%rious regions 
of this %tmosphere undergo continu%l v%ri%tions of density, temper%ture 
%nd humidity, which modify, from one point to %nother, the refr%ctive 
power, the rel%tive intensity of the v%rious r%ys is found, %t e%ch moment, 
%ttenu%ted for some, reinforced for others, which produces, from one 
moment to the next other, the v%ri%tions observed in the brightness %nd in 
the coloring.

The observ%tion %grees moreover with the theory %s to the preponder%nt 
influence exerted by the %tmosphere on the scintill%tion. 

Thus, on high pe%ks where the %ir l%yer is thin, the st%rs sp%rkle much 
less, it is the s%me, for the s%me pl%ce, when they %re %t the zenith. 

On the contr%ry, the scintill%tion is notice%bly stronger in winter, when the 
r%in %ppro%ches, while the %tmosphere is more ch%rged with v%pors %nd 
more %git%ted. 

The physic%l constitution of the st%r, or more precisely the spectrum 
which results from it, pl%ys, for its p%rt, % cert%in role in the production of 
the phenomenon. 

It follows, in this reg%rd, from the numerous observ%tions th%t the st%rs 
whose spectrum presents % double system of d%rk b%nds %nd bl%ck lines 
%nd to which correspond, between their r%ys, due to the dispersion of 
these in the %tmosphere, the most numerous %nd most m%rked v%c%ncies, 
scintill%te less th%n st%rs with fine spectr%l lines %nd much less th%n 
those whose spectrum shows only four d%rk lines %nd for which the g%ps 
%re very few.

Unlike st%rs, pl%nets do not sp%rkle. 

The re%son is th%t their disc h%s % sensible %pp%rent di%meter %nd sends 
to the E%rth from every point of its surf%ce % light which, if isol%ted, like 



th%t of the st%r, % simple point in the sky, would present the ch%r%cter of 
the scintill%tion, but which, not being isol%ted, is perceived by the 
observer %t the s%me time %s the r%ys coming from other points on the 
surf%ce. 

The effect produced by the juxt%position of %ll these element%ry im%ges, 
some of which h%ve % stronger luster, others % lesser th%n the %ver%ge 
luster, is the s%me %s if e%ch of s%id im%ges h%d %n inv%ri%ble luster. 

If % pl%net sp%rkles if it comes to be seen in conditions where the 
dimensions of its disk become very sm%ll: this is the c%se of Venus when it 
shows only % n%rrow crescent.

Fr%nçois Ar%go is % French %stronomer, physicist %nd st%tesm%n, He 
determines, for ex%mple, the di%meter of pl%nets %nd expl%ins %mong 
other things the scintill%tion of st%rs using the phenomenon of 
interference.

Noticed by Monge %nd L%pl%ce, in 1805 he w%s %ppointed secret%ry-
libr%ri%n of the P%ris Observ%tory. 

In 1806, he w%s sent to Sp%in, to M%llorc% with Je%n-B%ptiste Biot to 
continue the re%ding of the meridi%n of P%ris. 

C%ught in the w%r in Sp%in, while he w%s %lone in % tri%ngul%tion 
oper%tion, he w%s t%ken prisoner. 

Interned %t Bellver C%stle, he esc%ped sever%l times, %nd m%n%ged to 
re%ch P%ris where he entered %s % hero in 1809. 

This %llowed him to be elected member of the Ac%demy of Sciences on 
September 18, 1809, %t only twenty-three ye%rs. 

The s%me ye%r, he w%s chosen by Monge to repl%ce him %s professor of 
%n%lytic%l geometry %t the École Polytechnique. 

At the s%me time, he continued his c%reer %t the P%ris Observ%tory, which 



reports to the Bure%u des longitudes. 

After h%ving been secret%ry-libr%ri%n, he w%s %ppointed deputy member 
of the Bure%u in 1807.

He bec%me % full member in 1822, on the de%th of Del%mbre. 

In 1834, he took the title, the cre%tion of which he h%d proposed to the 
Bure%u, of director of observ%tions %t the P%ris Observ%tory, he%ded by 
%stronomer Alexis Bouv%rd. 

When Bouv%rd died in 1843, he bec%me director of the Observ%tory %nd 
rem%ined so until his de%th.

Ar%go, initi%lly % follower of the corpuscul%r theory of light, is convinced 
by the w%ve theory of his colle%gue Fresnel, th%t he helps to c%rry out his 
experiments %t the Observ%tory or to present his results to the Ac%demy 
of Sciences. 

Together with Biot, he determines the refr%ctive index of %ir %nd other 
g%ses.

In 1825, he w%s commissioned with Dulong to determine the pressure of 
w%ter v%por %t pressures exceeding 3 MP%, or 30 %tm. 

His other studies %re devoted to Astronomy, m%gnetism %nd the 
pol%riz%tion of light. 

It determines, for ex%mple, the di%meter of pl%nets %nd expl%ins, %mong 
other things, the scintill%tion of st%rs using the phenomenon of 
interference.

J%ck-of-%ll-tr%des, he t%kes p%rt in experiments to me%sure the speed of 
sound %nd studies pressure vessels. 

He h%d the first %rtesi%n well in P%ris dug by Louis-Georges Mulot, in the 
courty%rd of the Grenelle sl%ughterhouse, in the current 15th 
%rrondissement. 

He inspired Fouc%ult with his experiment with rot%ting mirrors, which then 
m%de it possible to me%sure the speed of light with precision.

Aw%re of the potenti%l import%nce of the process in Astronomy, he 
promoted the then n%scent photogr%phy by supporting the d%guerreotype 



developed by Louis D%guerre: in J%nu%ry 1839, he presented to the 
Ac%démie des Sciences %nd the Ac%démie des Be%ux-Arts united the first 
shots.

Ar%go is % formid%ble or%tor, c%p%ble of defe%ting the most brilli%nt 
opponents. 

He is %lso % ped%gogue %nd % gre%t popul%rizer of Science. 

In order to publicize the work of the Ac%demy of Sciences, in 1835 he 
cre%ted the Reports of the Ac%demy of Sciences, which still exist. 

Before him, there w%s no written tr%nscript of Ac%demy sessions.

From 1813 to 1846, he %lso g%ve % public course in popul%r Astronomy. 

It is these courses which give birth to his popul%r Astronomy in four 
volumes, published posthumously in 1854. 

In the W%rning which opens the first volume, Ar%go expl%ins his project %s 
follows: I m%int%in th%t it is possible to expl%in usefully the %stronomy, 
without diminishing it, I %lmost s%id without degr%ding it, so %s to m%ke its 
highest conceptions %ccessible to people %lmost foreign to m%them%tics.

HISTORICAL AND PHYSICAL ASPECTS.

The Scintill%tion of the St%rs.

Bigourd%n SAF note presented to the Ac%demy of Sciences.

The Astronomy N%s% d%t% system H%rv%rd edu. 



Instrument%l undul%tions of celesti%l im%ges produced by the 
%tmosphere, movements %nd irregul%rities of its v%rious l%yers.

Phenomenon of Scintill%tion %nd oscill%tions:

Scintill%tion is % very complic%ted phenomenon which, to the n%ked eye, 
consists of % r%pid v%ri%tions of fl%shes, colors, %pp%rent sizes 
%ccomp%nied by divergent r%ys seeming to rise from the st%r. 

It only resides in the eye of the observer but the ch%nges of sh%rds %nd 
colors %re re%l.
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